
To Have the Light of Life February 22, 2015 

John 8:12-30 

 

1. The light of life (verse 12) 

 

2. True witnesses (verses 13-18; see John 5:36) 

 

3. The warning (verses 19-21) 

 

4. Another misunderstanding (verses 22-26; see 7:34; Titus 2:11-14) 

 

5. The coming clarity (verses 27-30; see John 3:14; 12:32-33; Exodus 3:13-14) 

 

6. Believe-and-Follow (see Matthew 10:39). 
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Yohana 8:12-20 

12 Basi Yesu akawaambia tena akasema, Mimi ndimi nuru ya ulimwengu, yeye 

anifuataye hatakwenda gizani kamwe, bali atakuwa na nuru ya uzima. 13 Basi 

Mafarisayo wakamwambia, Wewe unajishuhudia mwenyewe; ushuhuda wako si 

kweli. 14 Yesu akajibu, akawaambia, Mimi ningawa ninajishuhudia mwenyewe, 

ushuhuda wangu ndio kweli; kwa sababu najua nilikotoka na niendako; lakini ninyi 

hamjui nilikotoka wala niendako. 15 Ninyi mwahukumu kwa kufuata mambo ya 

mwili; mimi simhukumu mtu. 16 Nami nijapohukumu, hukumu yangu ni kweli; kwa 

kuwa mimi si peke yangu, bali ni mimi na yeye aliyenipeleka. 17 Tena katika torati 

yenu imeandikwa kwamba, Ushuhuda wa watu wawili ni kweli. 18 Mimi ndimi 

ninayejishuhudia mwenyewe, naye Baba aliyenipeleka ananishuhudia. 19 Basi 

wakamwambia, Yuko wapi Baba yako? Yesu akajibu, Mimi hamnijui, wala Baba yangu 

hammjui; kama mngalinijua mimi, mngalimjua na Baba yangu. 20 Maneno hayo 

aliyasema alipokuwa akifundisha hekaluni, katika chumba cha hazina; wala hakuna 

mtu aliyemkamata, kwa sababu saa yake ilikuwa haijaja bado. 

 
John 8:12-20 

Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will 
not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” So the Pharisees said to him, “You are 
bearing witness about yourself; your testimony is not true.” Jesus answered, “Even if I do bear 
witness about myself, my testimony is true, for I know where I came from and where I am going, 
but you do not know where I come from or where I am going. You judge according to the flesh; I 
judge no one.  Yet even if I do judge, my judgment is true, for it is not I alone who judge, but I and 
the Father who sent me.  In your Law it is written that the testimony of two people is true.  I am 
the one who bears witness about myself, and the Father who sent me bears witness about me.” 

They said to him therefore, “Where is your Father?” Jesus answered, “You know neither me nor 
my Father. If you knew me, you would know my Father also.”  These words he spoke in the 
treasury, as he taught in the temple; but no one arrested him, because his hour had not yet come. 
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